Memorial Day SALE!
Thru May 29

®

Superior Custom
CHICKEN COOPS
12-MONTH
FINANCING
With Approved
Credit

PAY NOW AND GET A

OR

100 Rebate

$

OFF SALE PRICE!

Celebrate in Your Own
“Like Us” on Facebook

Backyard

bestinbackyards.com

ORDER

NOW!
877-543-4969

®
—A Division of

Eastern Jungle Gym®

4’

x

Sale Price

2,639

$

Chicken

6’

4x6 model includes two easy open windows, access
door, turn-out door, three nesting boxes with egg
doors, roosts, and ramp from interior to wire enclosed area below. Designed for up to 15 chickens.

5,579

$

6’

x

3,459

$

CONDO

6’ C hicken C oop C ondos

Sale Price

Sale Price

x

8’ C hicken C oop C ondos

6x8 model includes five easy open windows, access
door, two turn-out doors, four nesting boxes with
egg doors, roosts, and ramp from interior to wire
enclosed area below. Designed for up to 25 chickens.

King

Sale Price

5,999

$

COOP

12’ K ing C oop

6x12 model includes 8” roof overhangs, 1x6 faceboards,
three easy open windows, an access door to the interior, an
access door to the exterior run, a turn-out door from the interior to exterior run, a turn-out door from the exterior run
to the outside, three nesting boxes with an exterior access
door, and small exterior storage area for feed. The interior
area is 6’ x 5’ and the exterior run area is 6’ x 7’. Designed for
up to 15 chickens.

8’

x

12’ K ing C oop

8x12 model includes 8” roof overhangs, 1x6 faceboards,
three easy open windows, an access door to the interior, an
access door to the exterior run, a turn-out door from the interior to exterior run, a turn-out door from the exterior run
to the outside, five nesting boxes with an exterior access door,
and small exterior storage area for feed. The interior area is
8’ x 5’ and the exterior run area is 8’ x 7’. Designed for up to
25 chickens.
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1. Easy Open Windows that open from the outside for light and ventilation
12-MONTH
2. Entry Door for easy access and cleaning
FINANCING
3. Siding: 50-year MFG warranted LP Smart Side in choice of color
With Approved
4. Roof: Lifetime MFG warranted shingles in choice of color
Credit
5. 10” Overhang to protect from weather
6. Nesting Boxes: Shingle roof with flashing to eliminate leaks and rotting.
7. Gather eggs from outside with ease! Egg collection door at each nesting box for easy access inside
8. Bottom Area Enclosed with Wire: Allows your chickens to get out in the open air, provides protection from hawks and other predators, and provides shade on hot summer days
9. Sturdy pressure-treated 4x4 runners
10. Easy Turn-Out Doors allows your chickens to range freely

Other Great Features and Benefits:
Built-in Roosts for your chickens’ comfort.
Built-in Ramp drops down to allow chickens access from the upper coop to the
open bottom area. (Ramp is on hinges and closes by simply pulling a string).
*Chickens not included!
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ORDER
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